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her house to sell in the shortest amount of time
checking account.
A short sale sounds like a good thing. Everyone wants his or
possible, right? Unfortunately~ in this case, "short" refers to your
vide aU your financials, including the last three
A short sale is ~l home that is being sold for
paystubs, two years of tal< renlrns. the last two
below what the seller owes on the pnlperty, and
months of bank statements. as well as a letter of
the seller does not have Hmds to make up the di f
hardship. The licn holder(s) might also include a
ference at closing.
If you're a seller who's in this situation. take
separate financial document to be filled out,
heart. You're not alone, Your Rcallnl' is there to
~il!ned and returned with the rest of the packet. It
hcip_
is"best to get all of the financial information sub
mitted when the house is listed,
We asked our resid.:nt
because the broker will most
experts for advice.
likely have to send (them) on
Don't be embarrassed: (rs
"Sellers .need to recog multiple occasions."
nonnal f'Or your feelings to
Hllrry up and wait: Even if
vary trom detent :lnd 'lI1ger 10
nize
that even during
you arc organized and have all
embarrassment. Please know
your documents in order, be
these emotional times,
that your Realtor is a profes
sional. and th\!y<lre here to
prepared for a lengthy proees!J,
the one thing that must
help you,
pcrhaps as long as several
"Sellers need to recognize
months. The bank that owns
prevail is honesty with
that even during thesc e~lOtion
the mortgage has to approve
your Realtor. If the broker any olfel' you receive, The lien
al times, the om:: thing that
must prevail is honesty willI
holder may have hundreds of
who is trying to help you
your Realtor. If (he broker whu
short sale files to process. This
with your situation does
is trying to help you with your
is one of those character-build
situation docs not hilVC all of
ing times that your parents
not have all of the perti
the pertinent information. it "is
warned you about.
nent information, it is
next to impossible to resolve
Protect yourself: You may
tile problem satiflfactori Iy,"
want to consult a nonprofit
next to impossible to
noted David Tangvald. <l princi
agency that provides free
resolve the problem satis homeowner counseling and
Dal broker with Prudential
Northwest Propertic!!_
infonnation, including the ins
factori!y~"
And think ofa short sale as
and-outs of a short sale,
1he lesser of lwt) evils
at lem;t
Your toeal Realtor can pro
you arc not being foreclosed.
vide you with details. or check
-David
Tangvald,
princi
"To a!)sist the bank in
out the resources at
pal broker with Prudential http://www.hud,gov/forecto
removing a non-perf'Orming
asset from tbe books in the
Nortllwest Properties sure/. The Oregon Department
worst recession sine.: the gre.at
of Justice is reporting many
crash will eventually be viewed
incidents of scams and frauds
as considerably les~ or a stif:!Ina
being perpetrated against
than an outright foreclosure
homeowners in distress, Be
Maybe it looks had 011 paper right now, hut II lew
extremely cautious if you arc approached by any
years from now that same b:llIk may he clamoring
company that otters to negotiate on your behalf
for business_" cncouT<lj!cd I )nl1 l'vh:('rcdi(;, a brOKer
for an \In[rolil lCI:. If in donbt. check it out at the
with Realty Trust Group, Inc.
Attornev General's Consumer Protection Hotline.
R(!scal'ch VOIW (totions: ('11111:1<:1 vnlll" lender.
S03-22Q-5576 or www"doi.statc.or_u~.
They may be 'able to' offer YOU ol1tiom' l'uCh <:IS ~i
Stav tUlled for next month's column. when we'll
loa~ modification III re(h.cc vnlll· ";;"lm~ntf;.
cover fOTccJl)~lIrcs, Ouestions ahout homcowncr
Get organized: Broker L-isa B~lmc~ with Chris
ship" Visit www.HOWNW.com. a one-stop inforBalmes PrnpertiC's nOIC.-:. "Vn" will !Iced '" IJrl)'

